
31  BALDWIN STR EET

Ja mes  Cl ark Cottage  
c i rca  1851  (modificat ions  c i rca  1871-1879)   

V ic tor ian

architectural description

Date  Designated :  Apr i l  11 ,  1988  to  By -Law No.  

39/88 ,  SCHEDULE B-5

 

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  BALDWIN PL AN PT 1  TO 3  N 

OF  WALTON ST

T he house is  a  one and one-half  storey late 
Neo-Classic,  red brick,  gabled roof,  with front 
gable project ing,  and br ick vest ibule with 
ornamental  brick frieze.  Stretcher bond brick 
on front and side,  possibly brick veneer,  done 
at  a  la ter  date .  Corresponding wi th the 
original  house is  the front door case with tal l  
four paned s idel ights with spandrel  panels  
below, three paned transom above the door,  
and three-panel  door .  Some tr im of  the 
inter ior re la tes to the or ig ina l  per iod 
including the casings to doorways with a very 
f ine bead on the reveal .  Certain back moulds 
with f i l led cyma-reversa and s loped f i l led 
prof i le .  There i s  ev idence revea led in 
refinishing the hall  of  the t imber framing of  
the house and the cordian wood lath used in 

the original  construction.  The f loor framing of  
the ground f loor has a centre-hewn beam 
carrying straight sawn joists  spanning to the 
end si l ls ,  and appears to need support.  

The br ick veneer i s  a  la ter  improvement ,  
possibly contemporary with the construction 
of  the Second Empire style  next  door,  for  the 
brick to the north face and west  end appear to 
be more carefully  selected than chosen for the 
east  face .  Retr imming of  the inter ior has 
occurred at  the later  per iod inc luding the 
replacements of  back moulds to the hall  and 
the oak s ta ircase ba lustrade and newel .  
Certain additional  improvements accompanied 
the brick veneer such as the addition of  the 
front vestibule,  the east  side bay window, and 
it  is  bel ieved the reconstruction of  the rear 
wing over an older foundation This  rear wing 
has circular sawn joints  to the ground f loor.  
Later this  wing had a second storey added.  
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31  BALDWIN STR EETJA ME S CL AR K COT TAGE ,  c i rca  1851

(modificat ions  c i rca  1871  -  1879) Victor ian

architectural detail

T he house is  s ituated on primarily  lot  1 ,  2,  
and part  of  lot  3 in the Baldwin Plan.  The 
Baldwin Plan is  comprised of  Town Plot  Lot  
91,  nine and a half  acres which was purchased 
by Dr.  Wil l iam Warren Baldwin in 1813.  Dr.  
Baldwin was a prominent c i t izen of  Upper 
Canada res iding in Toronto and pract ic ing 
medicine as well  as  law.  Upon his  death in 
1844,  his  son Will iam A.  Baldwin continued to 
sel l  lots  in Town Plot  Lot  91.  The naming of  
Baldwin Street  commemorates the ear ly 
landowner.

Will iam A.  Baldwin sold this  lot  in 1851 to 
James Clark ,  a  labourer .  On the Wal l  & 
Forrest  Map of  1853,  a  large T-shaped 
dwell ing is  shown set  back from Walton Street  
ident i f ied as J .  Clarke ’s .  The house,  which 
would later  have an Ital ianate tower added to 
the front,  is  thought to be built  c irca 1851.  At  
the rear of  the lot ,  which extends to Baldwin 
Street  are two smaller  buildings,  one in the 
location of  the present day 31 Baldwin,  the 
footpr int  appear ing to be a smal l  cot tage 
perhaps with an extension to the rear.  

By 1871 ,  James Clark so ld 31 Baldwin to 
Henry C .  Russe l l .  Mr .  Russe l l  was a 
cabinetmaker and furniture dealer  who,  in 
1875,  constructed the Russel l  Block (114-116 
Walton Street) .  In 1870,  Henry C.  Russel l  
had also purchased and sti l l  owned a house on 
Augusta Street  (72 Augusta Street) .  He 
began to experience f inancial  diff icult ies  and 
c la imed insolvency in 1879 then recovered 
f inancial ly  and maintained his  business and 
property on Augusta and Walton Street  unti l  
1886 when he declared bankruptcy.  He sold 
this  property in 1879 to Thomas Garnett ,  
which perhaps al lowed him to keep his  other 
business and personal  interests.

As described above,  this  house underwent a 
transformation from a one and a half  storey 
cottage to i ts  present shape.  The front door 
with sidelights and transom and some interior 
trim and door cases date from the original  
construction circa 1850.  The brick veneer was 
added at  a  later  date a long with the front 
vestibule,  the east  side bay window, and it  is  
bel ieved the rear wing was reconstructed over 
an older foundation.  Later this  wing had a 
second storey added.

It  is  not  known if  the modifications were made 
during the ownership by H. Russel l  or  i f  they 

occurred when he sold the house to Thomas 
Garnett .  However ,  Thomas Garnett  was a 
mason,  who later  in the next  century,  along 
wi th W.R. Chis le t t  would be one of  the 
contractors responsible for  construction of  St .  
Paul ’ s  Presbyter ian Church in 1906 (131 
Walton Street).  In 1924,  he also built  Dr.  
Powers School  a t  Ward and Hope Street .  
Garnett  was a lso awarded the contract  to 
construct  the Capito l  Theatre in 1930 (14 
Queen Street).  The house remained in the 
Garnett  family unti l  1960.
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